
GRADE 3-6 CAMP/P-2 ZOO EXCURSION                                                                                          
The campers le  for Melbourne camp this morning.  A er dropping their bags and a wel-
come induc on at their accommoda on, their next stop is a tour of our State Library a er 
lunch at Batman Park.  Then onto Melbourne Central for some exploring, a er dinner they 
will visit Eureka Sky deck.  

Zoo Excursion- The bus will leave the hall at 8am sharp to head to the zoo. I have generat-
ed a note for this on uEducateUs, we should return to the hall again at 5pm. Please pack 
plenty of snacks for your child and a refillable water bo le, we will be doing a lot of walk-
ing, so sensible shoes, this is a casual clothes event, but students must wear sleeves as part 
or our SunSmart policy. The weather at this stage is looking to be sunny and around 26 de-
grees Reminder– Please park along the bowling green fence when picking up in a ernoon. 

I just wanted to take the chance also to say a big thank-you to Edna and Miss Ham-
mond who have volunteered to come along to camp, and we are all looking forward to 
the time away with the kids. If you need to contact sta  while we are there, we will 
have the school mobile 0439353293 with us for emergencies contact. 
 
PUPIL FREE DAY:                                                                                                                                   
NEXT Tuesday 24th October is a designated Curriculum day, staff with be undertaking 
Compass Training. Students will not be in a endance.      

School Council– Next Tuesday night at 6:15pm we have a school council meeting scheduled.                 

School Online Platform for 2024                                                                                                       
We have made the decision to move across to COMPASS at the beginning of next year. 
Staff will take the time during term four to learn about the new platform and we will also 
run a parent information session. If you would like to know more about Compass as a par-
ent please visit www.compass.education/compass-features/compass-for-parents.  

Transitioning across to the new system will mean all past reports will no longer be available 
online.  Parents are able to download past reports until the end of 2023. 

2024 ENROLEMENTS 
We have now started to look at budge ng for 2024. I am asking if people are looking to 
enrol in 2024 to please contact the school ASAP as I need to report projected numbers to 
ensure we have the adequate staffing levels for our school. 
 

Thank you for your continued support of Lockwood SOUTH           Adam Torney  

18th  October 2023                                              Family Name ________________       

18th 十 月  2023 

November 

Wednesday 1          Bendigo Cup Day 
Friday 10                  Tennis  Coaching    
Tuesday 14                                 MARC 
Wednesday 22– Thursday 23             
Energy Breakthrough                            
Prep Transi on                              
Tuesday 28                                 MARC 

DIRECT DEBIT DETAILS:                                           
BSB: 063-093 ACC: 10001776                       
MUST REFERNCE NAME & PAYMENT 
FOR. Eg: uniforms, OHSC 

October 

Wednesday 18-20                                
Grade 3-6                Melbourne Camp  
Friday 20  Grade P-2 Melbourne Zoo  
Tuesday 24                 Curriculum Day  
School Council                               
Tuesday 31                                  MARC 

 



 

 

 

 

Grade P/1 Imi 

For displaying the strength of Self Regula on 

Which demonstrates our school value of Understanding 

Congratulations Imi on your award this week. You have 
shown you are able to do many ‘self-regulation’ 

techniques by displaying: - taking turns, listening 
carefully to others, removing yourself from situations 

when you don’t feel comfortable, talking to an adult and 
staying calm when something has upset you. 

Keep up the wonderful work Imi! 

 

Grade 2/3 Oscar 

For displaying the strength of Self Regulation. 

Which demonstrates our school values of 

Understanding. 

Congratulations Oscar on being star of the week. Oscar 
has shown throughout the week he knows what he needs to 

do in his learning to achieve his best, and has learnt 
ways to allow this to happen. 

 

Keep up the great work Oscar! 

 

Grade  4/5/6 Alexis 

For displaying the strength of Self Regulation.  

Which demonstrates our school values of 

Understanding. 

Congratulations Alexis on being star of the week. You 
have worked really hard on all of your learning tasks, 
showing perseverance and a willingness to have a go 
even when things are hard. You have done a great job 

identifying what you need to do to achieve your 
personal best. 

 
Keep up the great work Alexis! 

Stars of 

the Week 

Lockwood SOUTH:  Growing Together:  Learning Forever 

  

 

2023 Chinese Language Par cipa on Weeks.      

Consent forms were a ached to our last newsle er 
for term 3, more were handed out this week, for the 
Chinese Language Par cipa on Weeks.  Miss Po er 
has been preparing all the students in an cipa on 
any would like to take part, it is purely voluntary.  
The compe on will take place on 
Saturday 28th October 2023, the 
flyer had all the informa on re-
garding the compe on, if par-
ents/caregivers have any ques ons 
please see Miss Po er. 

Hakea News 

Today we decorated Zoo biscuits to eat at 
the Zoo. 

 



Term  4 (Beginning this week) 

Friday Lunches will continue in term 4, each Friday 
our grade 6 leadership team will be selling pies and 
sausage rolls for lunch . Order 
forms need to be returned by 9am 
Thursday morning each week. As 
the weather warms up we will in-
troduce ice-creams. 

Energy Breakthough News: 

The push cart is being built as this goes to 
air, we would like to thank Lang & Gary.  Al-
so our generous dona ons from the below 
businesses. 

 

rebel Bendigo Sports Store 

 

 

 

 

         
EVOLVE 

   

 

Ballarat                               

OSHC    

This week in OSHC the children have s ll been designing and 
building cars, trucks, boats and planes using the lego bricks.  
I’m impressed with the builds we get, which start off as an 
idea or as a picture of a vehicle or machine and then our 
young people proceed to build them. 

 

 

 

 

Outside we have been kicking the soccer ball, playing 4 
Square  or playing on the playground equipment, when the 
weather has been suitable.                                                                                                  
Thankyou Larnie & Sue 

Breakfast Club                                                                       
Breakfast Club resumed this week and will run 3 days a 
week, every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 8am 
to 8:40am. 



2024 Enrol-
ments 

We are now taking our 
2024 prep enrolments.  
Thank-you to families of preps for next year 
who have already returned their enrolment 
forms.   

We are in the process of crea ng our budg-
ets for 2024 and need to know numbers as it 
is essen al for our planning.  

Can I please ask any families who are enrol-
ling for 2024 to please get an enrolment 
form from the school office and return the 
completed forms along with a copy of birth 
cer ficate and immunisa on details as soon 
as possible as it will allow us to plan for 
2024. 


